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EFFECTS OF A PRESCRIBED BURN ON CAVITY TREES 
OF RED-COCKADED WOODPECKERS 

Prescribe d burning he lps maintain low
aensity understory vegetation apparentl y pre
ferred by re d-cockade d woodpecke rs (Pi
coides borealis) at colony sites (Hopkins and 
Lynn 1971 , Jackson e t a!. 1977). Beckett 
(1971), Hopkins and Lynn (1971), and Jackson 
et a!. (1977) suggested that caution be used 
during routine prescribed burns on colony 
ites because res in fl ows on cavity h·ees can 
ignite and damage cavities. H opkins and 
Lynn also recomme nded that combustibl e 
material be raked away from the bases of ac
tive cavity trees, but suggested no distance. 

On 21 March 1978, we discovered that a 
Prescri bed burn had been conducted in an 
area con taining 4 red-cockaded woodpecke r 
colonies. We reconstructed pre-burn condi
tions of each cavity tree using records kept by 
Personnel conducting the prescribed burn 
and our own fi e ld examinations afte r the burn . 
Our objectives were to assess fire damage to 
21 cavity trees in the area and to recomme nd 
llleasures to prevent damage to red-cockaded 
olony sites in future burns. 
The burn was conducted on 21 and 22 F eb
ary 1978 in a 330-ha longleaf pine (Pinus 

(/ lustris) mature timber stand in Jas p e r 
0llnty, East Texas. Basal area of trees in the 
rea was 18-20 m2/ha and sparse understory 
egetation was 1-2 m high. Fuel for the burn 
'as 6 years' accumulation of grass, leaf litte r, 
nd branch slash; 3 years' accumulation is rec-

ommended for hazard reduction in southeast
ern United States (Sackett 1975). Combustible 
fuel had been raked to about 1 m away from 
11 woodpecker cavity trees , and the ground 
at the base of 10 trees was left unraked. 

At the start of the burn air temperature was 
6.5 C and the wind was steady from the north
wes t at 8 km/hr; conditions were suitable for 
a safe burn (Crow 1973) . Although a back fire 
(burning into the wind) was attempted , a head 
fire (burning with the wind) burned through 
most of the area on both days. On the second 
day, gusts of wind caused the fire to burn hot
te r than des irable, scorching the bark on some 
trees. 

On 21 March we examined the 21 cavity 
trees for res in fl ow and degree of burn. Res in 
flow was class ified as follows: abundant-res
in fl ow covering at least 4 verti cal meters of 
the tree; moderate-res in flow covering less 
than 4 vertical me ters of the tree ; none-no 
fresh res in flow present. Degree of burn was 
class ifi e d as: severe-burnt into cro w n ; 
slight-burnt 1-2 m up the bole; unburned. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Six of the 21 cavity trees had abundant res in 
flow, and all 6 were burned severely, even 
though the ground at 2 of them had been 
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Table l. Amount of resin flow and extent of burn 
on 21 red-cockaded woodpecker cavity trees, Jasper 
County, Texas. 

Resin fl ow 

Abundant Moderate None 

Un· Un· Un· 
Degree Raked raked Raked raked Raked raked 
of burn N N N N N N 

Severe 2 4 1 
Slight 3 3 
Unburned 3 1 3 1 

rake d (Tabl e 1). On trees with abundant 
fl ows, resin was so flammable that raking was 
ineffective . 

Six of 11 cavity trees with modera te res in 
fl ows had been raked; 3 were slightly burned 
and 3 were unburned (Table 1). Of the 5 un
raked trees with moderate res in fl ow, 1 was 
severely. burned, 3 were slightly burned, and 
1 was unburne d. On h·ees with moderate res in 
fl ows , raking may have helped prevent burns. 
The 4 cavity trees that lacked fresh res in did 
not burn, whether the ground around them 
had been raked or not. 

The bark of noncavity trees in the a rea was 
often scorched up to 1 m above the ground, 
and occas ionally up to 2.5 m. Fire never en
tered the crowns of noncavity trees. 

Red-cockaded woodpeckers nested in ex
isting cavities in 2 of the 7 severely burned 
cavity trees during 1978; 3 young fl edged 
from th e 2 trees . Clans nes tin g :i n these 
burned trees scaled the burnt bark from tree 
exteriors and pecked wells that provided sub
stantial, new res in fl ow. None of the other 19 
trees examined were used for nes ting. We 
could not find nes t trees of the othe r 2 clans 
in the burned area. Nest trees previou sly used 
by these 2 clans were severely burned and 
had all cavities burned out, and 1 t ree had 
burned through at a cavity and fall e n . 

On 15 July we discovered that 3 o f the re
maining 5 severely burned trees w i t h abun
dant res in were dead . They had been attacked 
and infes ted by several species of be e tl es. No 
other trees within 150m of each tree lhad been 
infested. Examination of beetle galle ries and 
individuals emerging from logs in the lab re-

vealed that Ips avulsus, I . calligmphus, and 
Dendroctonus f rontalis (Scolytidae) were the 
initial invaders. Flatheaded borers (Bupres
tidae) and long-horned beetl es (Cerambyci
dae) were secondary invaders. The beetles 
coincidentally inoculated the trees with an 
imperfect fungus: bluestain , or Cemtocystis 
spp. Blues tain fungus grows rapidly and clogs 
both xylem and phloem tissue, thus killing the 
tree. Because red-cockaded woodpeckers a]. 
most always nest in living pine trees, any fac· 
tor that kills cavity trees is deh·imental to the 
woodpecker. 

We estimated the effects of fi re on the 1· 
cavities and 7 cavity starts within the 6 se 
verely burned trees that had abundant resi 
fl ows by vertically sectioning the 4 dead tree! 
with a chain saw and visually inspecting the 
2 standing live trees. Only 6 cavities and 3 
starts would have been useable had all tree 
re mained alive. Seven cavities were bumeo 
so severely that gaping holes, 30-40 em i 
diameter, we re left in the trees . Entrance 
tubes of the 3 other cavities were burned ou 
to 12-24 em in diameter, and the cavities wen 
burned about 3 em larger on all dimensions 
Cavity entrances of this size are seldom usee 
by red-cockaded woodpeckers (Jackson 1978 
The 4 cavity starts judged unuseable wert 
burned 2-3 times their normal size. The mea 
height of cavities was 8.5 m ± 2.5, a distanc 
well above the he ight fire reached on nonca~ 

ity trees . 

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 

Use extre me caution when conducting 
prescribed burn on red-cockaded woodpeck 
colony sites. The mos t active cavity tree 
which are probably the most important tre 
to red-cockaded woodpecker rep roductive e 
forts (Jackson 1977), are most susceptible 
burning because of highly volatile turpene 
in abundant, fresh res in fl ows . Burns on cavit 
trees can des troy the trees, cavities, and cavi 
starts. Even if b urns do not des troy cavitie 

d's they can e nlarge enh·ance tubes, poss ibly 1 

couraging use by red-cockaded woodpecke 
and e ncouraging p redators and nest corllpe 
itors (Jackson 1978). 



Because colony sites are typically more ~en
\ •e to burning than the forest around thern, 
suggest that n 6rc lane be plowed ,u a di>· 

nee of 60 m from the edge of colony site> 
nd that Lhcy be burned sepanllcly. Since n 
. ,n ruking distnuce was ineffective on trees 
'th abundant resin, we also suggest thnt 

bustiblc materials be mked at Jea>t 3 m 
"Y from bases of cavity trees, which hope· 

· I) will be a sufficient distance to prevent 
ition. Adequate 6re suppression equip
nt should be kept available to protect COl\· 

. trees with heavy resin flows covering mo~t 
rthe lowe r portions of the trees. Prc<cribed 
ming nt colony sites should be done with 

alu1ck fire ut Jcnst every 3 yenrs to p1·cvcnt 
umuhltion of too much fue l. 

We I hank) . A. )nckson, ~1. R. Lennart'L, and 
. C. Reeves for constructive s uggestions on 
manu~cripL 
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~IINIMUJ\1 STANDARDS AND FOREST WILDLIFE 
MANAGEMENT 

dc miH'Ids fo1· limber products increase, 
)' for<"St n'lnmlgers will wnut to shorten 
c·r ro tntion times to meet den1nnd and to 
er minimize losses to decay. Antici()itting 

!lath management policies on lands dcsignat· 
I td for multiple U>C, wildlife >Cienlist< ha,·e 
, ~sentcd minimum >tandards of .elected 

: "'litu fuctor> to be provided for wildlife. 
Conner e t .II. ( 1975) suggested that the min· 

trnun1 clinmctcr of trees used for nest site~ by 
Nle,,tcd wood 1>cckers (DnJOCOI"'s J•llctllu~) 
lght be the hc•l to use when sett inl( length 

of timbe r rotations. Thon111s ct ul. ( 1976) and 
llull ( 1978) listed minimum diameters and 
heights of .!.nogs to be 1>rovh:led when man· 
aging for co.wity·ne~tinH bird~ in the Pacific 
Northwest. Bull and \lc,low (1977:337) rec
ommended ''managing for a group of snags 
greater than 20 inche' in d.b~h:· when man
••ging snags for pilc.lted woodpeckers. Mea· 
suremcnts of pilcated nc.)t trees in the nren 
.IVel'llged 76 con 0811 (30 inches) and the 
~maHest nest tree observed w,ts 58 em ORH 
(23 inches). Berncl' und Cyscl (1969) recom· 
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